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il f
Msny werel the almosi

nrilrac,îlots escalpes of the -
eXPlorers of the Stanley
ir.lPedtlon froni the corn-
ffInecl perils of cannibals
jiff cataracta-of savage
lts andi stIll mare sav-
'tge Men-tlhe narrative of
which 1g ort titrrlng tu-
tereat. Bu~t sometimes.
ains! fmore thrillig tg the
stOrY of the tragle fate of
ttiOse tbrave mion. Frank
110cock wlts now the only
vwlth fthc expedition. Barker
ling, suddenly dted.

&mi(] the African jungle
1'*rDa nj 's fond of slnglng
tii' Stnday.school hymns
bl, hati learned as n boy bp
<'ear aid ltng1anc. Sad-
den"d bY the cath etfis
bro'her. he 3"empit to have
Q Preljit~nnt f bis wn
nPllroacltlflg fate. One
night Stanley beard hlmi
.l:ILing. lIîn a sd. ninor-
qtrain, the followlng %vords-

-The home landl. the fair
land<.

Refuge for ail dis-
tresseti,

'%Vhere Pai n and sin ne'er enter ln,
But ail tg Peace and rest.

T'Ihe homne ]andi ! I long ta meet
Those %vhio have gane before;

The wccping cyes andi wenry feet.
Rest On that happy shore.

The homie ]and, the brIglit Iani,
MY cyca are flled i vth tears*

Remnexuberlag ait the happy biandl.
Passeti froni my sigbt for Years.

"%When w'li lt dnwn upon îny soui
When shaal1 Irencli that stranti ?

BY ntght anti day. 1I watch anti pray
For thee, dear, blest home landi."

1 tbotght thec Valce trembieti as the
strain endec," writcs Stanley. sI1 sali,
« Frank, my dear fellow. you wllî niake
ilo ait crY svth sucli tones as those.
CilOose sorne lerole ilnce, whase notes

Il'-Ail rght, sir,' he repiteti, %vltlaa
brlgbt, cheerful face, and sang thec fvllow-
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"Brightly gleanis aur banner,
Pobnting ta the sky,

Wavlng wantiercrs oaward
Ta tbctr home on ligli.

"Journey-ng cr the desert.
Gladly thus we pray,

Anti îitla banda uniteti
Take our hcavenward way.

«How do you àIke this. sir?' ho aslzted
My Cati, my Father, white 1 atray,
Par fromn my home, In llfc's rongh way,
O teacli me trrn nay lea'i to say,

Thy will bc donc.

Tlaough darit ny path anti sad mny lot,
Uot me bc stîli and ti mrmu, nix,
Or breathe the prayer divinely taugbt,

Tlay wili bc donc.

"Wlaat thaugh la Ituno.y grief 1 sigh,
For friends-bcloved, no longer nIrha
Submisstve would I atil repiy,

Thy wIll be donc."

Frank, you are thinking tao much ut
the poor fellows wc bave last," naiti Stan-

ley. IlIt. la of
no use, My son.

", \ The timé: for
regret anti itJr-
row will caine
by-and-bye* but
jaa.t now we
are ta the cen-
tre of Africa;

t sayages la-f
Ynut.savages bc-
hinti you, sav-

* ages on cîther
Biiua af you.

SOiward, I ry
oaawardtotieatb,

S:ng. rny dear
l'ranltourb-st

lie respontict
lyslngiag :

1, Onward, Chris-
tian soitiiers.

.Iarehi, g as to
wa1.

%. ith the cross
of Jesus.

Goint; on bc-
fore."
Ant In atiis

Epirlt the brave
.~felîow aarcheti

on to bis death.
Not long atter.

-~ June 3rd. 18.7.
In ahooting the

describes

C, lin 1 tabotareti
strenuouly tbrough tanks
r t k. -il Savates. scat-
terrti over a score 01
flotilias., had endured Ver-
sisteut attacks day andi
nigiat White truAgliIn
th-b"'gh theni. hadti e-
sortedta t ail kinds of de-
fence. anti yet at every
curve of this fearful river
the yelts of the savagea
broke louti tpon our C&r5.
the enalce-like canosa
dtteti forwarti ta the at-
taick. whie the drums andi
hornasanti abouta raiseti a
tierce anti dcafening taproar.
Wc were becoaaing ex-
hausted. yet we wcre stili
cnly tn the middtle of the
continent. We were bing
wveedeti out by unitat nti
twos nd threcs. Tivre
wore flot thirty ln thte en-
tire expedtion Who hati not

fflreceheti a wound. To con-
- - tinule th.s feirfui lire wn a

neot poawlbVe 1 Den theze
Uanes with liait a feeling
thnt they wlll never be
rend lby anan. 1 leave

Tuet AKUW 111 À» 71TE CONGO RIMa. evenits ta a., all.graclous
Providence ' Orteil fo'od
could ha procureti only lit

rapitis of !tassassa, bis canoe was the ribk of lire. The guns were reduceti
wrecked, he was engulfed la the edtibes. ln nunaber ta thlrty. The natives wero
and lis conirades nover saw hlm again. aofi-n armeti wtth European guns. I At
Stanleys grief was tntease. - Ta my onc tirne.' 8aya Stanley, "I saw nine
troubles." lie wrltes, Ilhlis face was my bright aat.ket barrels anicti at me.,, lie
cheer. lits Eng.1sh %oicu recalbed lac tu had thjirt> -two ptched battles wlth the
rny aIM3, anti out of lis brave. bolti savages. The marvel la that a aingle
bcart hie ttereti tan y own Innguage mnani cscapcd. At the Kalulti rails nine
W, rds of comfort ta niy thirsty cars. mnawcre drowned Int one aitcrnoon.
Thtrty-four montlas had we lived ta- Not nt ail p aceiq were the natives hos-
gether. and hearty thrauiglout bati been tile. At Inii-crails 600 werc hiredt-I
bis assistance ani truc bits service. Thae irag the teakwvaud io.ts. saine or whl. ht
servant bad long aga mergeti la the weigliei tbrce tans. over a stcep andI
campanon-the cemipanian lid sourn bc- dîfficuit partage. Tbe!y also helpedtu t
coma a frIenti. Wlaen cirtaineti about inake. wlth vast toi, two new canoes.
by anxbety anti gloom. his v'otcc hati ever but. thcy were bath soon lost la the
matie -nusic ta my soul. When grievtng rapîis.
for the Implesa ltes lbat, lhcconsoieti me. Thc prolongeti atruggle was nearly ant
But now my faithful caniforter anti true- an end. Anti well that It was sa. for
hearteti frienti was galle: thcy werc nearly ln despiir. ' Prevers

WVe give a sketch of anc af the hati sappeti the trame; hunger hati de-
numerous bittated the body, anxtety preyedti tpon

ILîvata MORiTS, thc minÉI. by people," continuez Stan-
ley, Il were groanlng alouat. Hlllow-

by which the expediltian hati ta conque.- eyed. sallow, anti gaunt. uaspeakably
its way down the Congo. As souri as Its mIserable ln aspect. we had but one
âjiproach was kauwn the laîdeous war- thought- to trutige on for ore more loik
drumns resoundeti aloDg the shore, anti at thc aca."
thae warrtors rusheti ta tbetr canoca. Tbey lef t the Congo ta escape its
*Soan," says Stanley, 'lwe sec a sight. cataracts. anti %truck through the Wilder-

tbataseatis the bloo ti tngliaig through -- - _____

every ner'e anti fibre of aur body--a tCuntintaed on neit page.)
fltilia of ctgantbc
canocs bcartng
donra upon lus..
There were fifty-four
of thcaa. manneti
by two thousanti
cannibals. vachfer-
ously tiemanding
humnan meat. Finti-
lng that las must
figb't against ncarly
twenty-foid adl,
Stanley anrhored lis
fleet of tweaty-tbree
hats anti awaited
the onseL IlBoys,
ie firan as Iran." lie
trtei. Il"MaitttMI
you see the f rat
spear. tion take gooti
alm. Don't think
af rannlng away.
Only your gains can
save yoa. On they
r*ame Soon spears

throlagh the air, but * 4
every sounti was loat .

la the, noise of the
musktýtrV. lantOve
minutes the savages + 0j.
retreateti. banledet Datt
their anticipateti
prey. TUC SUltiAT t aVICZ Or xnWâAn WOCOCK.


